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M6RE-MONE- Y FOR ALLIES II l
COMMENT ON VARIOUS MATTERSFROM ANTIOCH IN HOKE Young Women Awaiting

, The Great Crisis
Congress Most Probably Will be Ask-

ed to Authorize Another Gigantic
Loan

Flies Breed
in Filik

Big Christian Endeayor Rally Cider
Time Without Cider Up-to-Da- te

Farmers and Champion Cotton and
Corn

(By SNYDER).
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Red Springs, July 17 Fayettevill'2
has always held a soft place in the
hearts of the people of upper Robe- -

(Washington Dispatch.
Unless the unforeseen develops,Of all the vital times

Correspondence of The Robesonian. in life, the birth of a
Antioch, July 17 Sunday, July 15 son, and they feel as much disap- - baby is the climax of ) Coneress probably will be asked be.

derful evolution. After , fore adjournment of the present ses--

I n na period of anxious
a i j if

was a "Red Letter day" here, tne oc-- pointment at trie loss oi tne canwu-casio- n

being a big Christian Endeav-- j ment at Fayetteville as if it was their
or rally, and it was "big" in every 0wn loss. We hear rumors that we
sense of the word. The crowd was Can not relate as to why it was giv-bi- g,

the speeches were "bigger" and.en to Charlotte in the face of the
the music the biggest of all. The promise to Fayetteville, but if there
speeches were made by Rev. Dr. Hill be any truth in them, it will pop out

fsion to authorize another gigantic
loan to the Allies. The present au-

thorization of $3,000,000,00Twill be
exhausted within from three to four

waiting, the hour ar-
rives for the advent of
a new life. Nature
must be aided during
this waiting period if
the pain and danger months, at the rate at which the gov- -

of Red SDrines. senator rraim wuuB( later. of the crisis Is to bew ' 1 1 ..Vam eminent is lending money to EntenteKobeson's famous biocKaae preacuer. avoided.
In the old-tim- e log school houseC. B. Skipper, K. M. Barnes and Ed Three generations have found great re governments.

Freeman, also of Lumberton. These 0f our county, of which we are not
Indications are that the amount of

the second authorization will be no
less than the first, and may go as

gentlemen are good speaxers ana ashamed, you coum tell on approacn-broug- ht

to our people messages1 of
, ing 0lle at a mile's distance by the

Encouragement drawn from their own noise made by the schol-experien- ce

and observation as Chris-- ars "stdying out" as it was
tian workers. The music furnished called. We think it was a good prac-h-y

the famous quartet could not have tice as it enabled one to concentrate
Taeen duplicated. We know there is the mind amidst much noise and con--

high as $5,000,000,000.
There is every reason to believe

lief from the many discomforts of ap-
proaching motherhood, by the safe, time-honore- d

massage, "Mother's Friend".
It gently softens every fibre, cord, ten-

don and ligament. The drawn skin be-
comes soft and elastic. Tension and
strain upon the expanding abdominal
muscles is relieved when baby arrives;
morning sickness or nausea usually is not
felt and the crisis is passed with infinite-
ly less pain and danger.

"Mother's Friend" has been used by ex-

pectant mothers with the greatest suc-
cess for over forty years.

Get a bottle from the druggist today
and write the radfield Regulator Co.,
Dept. E, 200 Lamar Building, Atlanta,

that the administration's policy of
financing the allied governments for
nurchases thev make in this countrynot better musical talent iouna m fusion.

Ttfnrth Carnlina than is found in Lum
Concerninsr the dilatoriness of will be continued during the period

of the war, and that the vast sumsberton, and especially represented in
Tia nnawt Their visit Wo believe 8Congress in enacting necessarv laws
will be the beginning of a new epoch' on the food control business on which

Xl 1 rt tt rsv Will Silt 1 Tat Antioch. llie JTIcolUciru lays ov xmmvaj. owwo, j.v

seems a pitv that some way can notAll were disappointed at not nav- -
Ga, for a valuable dook onmrui of usebe found to stop the mouths of those

to be loaned dn the future will be loaned
as in the past, at the same rate of
interest the American government
will have to pay for the money and
on the security of Entente govern-
ment bonds to be deposited in the
Treasury.

While no official announcement has

blatant fools whose main business , Jul information. pook wm be maUeding Hon. A. W. McLean present,
whose visits to our people are always
pleasantly anticipated and bring re-r- re

wliP-- Tip doesn't come. We hope
VU WllUUUb V11CU MVW MJJ CU1Jseems to be to delay important bus means neglect to begin the use of "Moth- -

then come into your home '

FILTH MEANS DISEASE and flies are bom in filth, feed on filth
carry filth with them wherever they alight. Flies hatching

today in an outhouse, etableyard or in garbage, may bring distress to
your family later on in the summer. They may bring typhoid fever,
summer complaint, consumption,, malaria, or perhaps infantile paralysis.
The fly is almost the exclusive conveyor of diarrhoea and dysentery
among children and babies.

Eats Filth and Destroys tho Fly Eggs
This wonderful Lye eats up filth and leaves absolutely nothing for files
to feed on or breed in. Just sprinkle it once or twice a week in the
privy or outhouse. It does the work. Encourage your neighbor to
clean his out-hou- se also, because what's- - good for yours is good for his.
RED DEVIL LYE is also simply wonderful for making soap, con-

ditioning' hogs, and for making compost for fertilizer.
RED DEVIL. LYE is sold by all grocers. Demand 10c cans. One dime can
contains more thar two nickel rs. Send Pomfaf For Fno Booklet.

WM. SCHEELD MFG. CO., 615 N. 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

been made of what the government

ers Friend"; the preparation is un-
doubtedly a real and, wonderful aid to na-
ture in her work.

Mcdonald news notes

iness by their much speakings.

Some commentators on the prophe-
cies of the Bible make out the Kais-
er to be the apocalyptic beast spok-
en of in the Bible. Whatever he is,
or whatever will be his fate, he seems
to be a pretty hard customer when
the combined world can't whip him.

to have him at an early date, also
the Lumberton quartet, Rev. Dr.
Greaves, L. R. Varser and others for
another rally and want Mr. Sharpe
too, but we. know we can't pull him

Miss Jessie McPhaul has returned
from a most pleasant visit to Miss
Mildred Vick at Godwin. She was
accompanied home by Miss Vick and
Miss Parker of Dunn, who will spend

Rains, Roads and Crops Protracted

intends to do toward continuing to
finance the Allies when the present
authorized loan of $3,000,000,000 is
exhausted and none is likely to be
made until after the flotation of the
next liberty loan sum during the fall
it is pointed out that nearly one half
of the $3,000,000,000 already has been
exhausted.

The amount of credits placed to
foreign governments already is 00,

or approximately 34 per
cent of the total and this covers the

You can't whip him and you can't
scare him. He seems intrenched m
his devilment.

a few days at Glendale, guests of
Tho difference between drilling the

troops now, and during the war of
61-6- 5 reminds the writer of an old

financing of only two months and
twenty aays

Miss McPhaul. Mrs. J. u. Jtsuie oi
Red Springs and sister, Miss Harriet
Brown of Bartow, Fla., are spending
a week here, guests of relatives.
Mr. H. S. McLean of Aberdeen spent
the week-en-d here the guest of Misses
Margaret and Lou Smith. Mrs. N.
G. Smith of Red Springs spent a few
days here last wek visiting her
aunts, Miss F. A. Brown and Mrs. S.
J. McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Barnes and children of Lumberton
EDent Sunday at Antioch. Miss Re.
ha McNair of Maxton is visiting

The Restless Sex
Robert W. Chambers' great new

novel in Cosmopolitan is making a
hit. Everyone is talking about it. If
you haven't started "The Restless
Sex," begin with the second instal-
ment in August Cosmopolitan.

You will find the story of Stephanie
Quest one of the most absorbing nov-
els you have ever read. It is one of
Mr. Chambers' best works.

It is not onlya novel of ingenius
plot construction but it is a greatnarrative of a girl's struggle against

man-mad- e conventions.
Get August osmopolitan today.It is full of great stories and great

pictures by the foremost writers and
artists of today.

rough-lookin- g captain who came in
with company on the drill ground,
and in forming his company from
two ranks into one, gave the com-
mand "From two ranks ilto one,
git!" and they got all the same.

Daniel White Johnson of the Spring
Hill section was one of the few great
men in embryo that I was acquainted
with. A minnie ball in the forehead
at the seven-day- s' fight around Rich-
mond ended his career. He grad-
uated at Chapel Hill and on visiting
the university a year afterwards he
was met a mile out of town and the
horses1 taken out of the carriages
and he was pulled into town by his
admirers. He studied law and moved
to Alabama. He entered as a private
but soon rose to a captaincy. The
colonel of his regiment invited the
Governor of Georgia to speak to them
on leaving for the front. For a re-

ply the colonel stepped to the front
and called for nrivatn Johnson to

Meeting Closes Personal Mention
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McDonald, July 17 Since the heavy
rains have ceased the roads have im-

proved greatly and render traveling
much easier and more pleasant. How-
ever, the grass grew so fast that
the farmers are working very hard
to catch up with their work. In some
places the cotton looks scorched and
burnt up, and tobacco bids fair to be
the best . crop in this section, al-

though little of it has been grown.
Mr. Charlie McLean, traveling city

salesman for Doer and Wilder, Ral-

eigh, spent the week-en- d here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. McLean.

The meeting at Iona church, con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. O. G. Jones, as-
sisted by his singer, Mr. Jelks, clos-
ed Sunday night. The visible results
were a number of accessions to the
church there and several to the Bap-
tist and Methodist churches. Dr.
Jones is a forceful and eloquent
speaker and presented the . truth in
such a manner as to make an indel-
ible impression on his hearers. Mr.
Jelks, too, presented the gospel in
song in a very impressive and pleas-
ing manner.

Mrs. Jno. Scott of Orrum left this
morning for her home after spend-
ing a few days here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jones1, who
have been visiting in Goldsboro and
Seven Springs, are expected home to.
night. Mr. Thompson of Chadbourn,
who has been relieving Mr. Jones in
his duty as agent, will leave for his
home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs1. Broughton Nye ,of
Orrum, who have just returned from
a week's stay at Wrightsville Beach,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Ward Saturday night.

Mrs. Dora Price and little son, Mas

Mis Thelma McPhaul.
This is cider time but the law for-

bids its manufacture and sale in Hoke.
We hope "Snycer" wPl give us some

more remoniscenses of the good old
times before de war when the neigh-
bors met at the cider fcarrel and pic-
nicked at McPhaul's mill. Very few

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY
Have you thought of the necessity of scrap material more espec-
ially Iron for Government use in this most critical period of our
American people?
By collecting as much as possible you will not only be well paid

by receiving far above the normal price by the E. LESSEM CO.,
Lumberton, N. C, but will be credited for doing something for
your country's cause. "

We are shipping scrap material daily for Government use. If in-
convenient to deliver, kindly let us hear from you and will be
pleased to call for such as COPPER, BRASS, ALUMINUM, LEAD,
ZINC, RUBBER ROOTS AND SHOES, SOLID RUBBER TIRES,
AUTO TIRES, INNER TUBES, MANILLA ROPE, MIXED RAGS,
SCRAP BAGGING, TALLOW 10 cents per pound, BEESWAX SO
cents per pound.
Bring it now. The demand for Iron is great. Will pay as highas 40 and 50 cents a Hundred.
No railroad Iron will be bought under any conditions.
All prices F. O. B. Lumberton, N. C.

E. LESSEM COMFY.
Carlyle Building LUMBERTON, N. C

men can write as interestingly of
those good old days as does "Sny-
der".

For champion cotton and com and
modern methods of farming, the ob-

server should visit Glendale farms, ALFALFA CAN BE
GROWNowned and operated by J. A. and M

H. McPhaul, two of the best N. C.'smake the rejoinder, which he did in just as profitably in Georgia, the Carolinas and
West if you lime your landLADCO GROUND LIMESTONE.Costs a trifle. Insures good stand and vigorousgrowth of alfalfa, vetch, clovers and grain.Write for delivered price, valuable booklet andreports. Attractive proposition to merchantsand farmer agents.

5AS5ryM.E,STO,IE COMPANY.
ATLANTA, GA.

lucoocu ,wxcn-ik.- a , yvhuoc iniiwn j masteny manner,
methods of farming and living, are .

'

modern and ideal. They are raising We hail the reappearance of The
excellent families of cultured and re- - citizen with joy and rejoicing. It
fined hoys and girls, who, too, will has beeT1 asleep for some but
play well their part on life's battle-- j has awakened with the motto "Sur-field- ..

Mr. J. E. McPhaul, son of J.' pam We wjsh it all the success it
A., has married and settled down at deserves. '
Glendale. He has built a modern;
bungalow and is a premising young Wte believe that if we were youngman. He and his voung wife, who again We wouldn't rest until we saw
was. Miss Marxian Toon of Red the shores of France. But we would
Springs,Ai- -

are .quitei ivr
an

a
addition

j
to have to have the spirit of 1861 in our

ter James, returned Saturday from
CAROLINA

COLLEGE
MAXTON, N. C.

an extended stav with friends at

SiW'Lr'sL0! LrSLi. Uld actuate &e mr, men of to-ho- me Ms Kate McQueen of Max- -
ton, who will spend some timo withday.

mously reelected for another year, a;
case of merit winning. Another! Advertised Letters

Til si. r-- f nnrl oi tyi orl lof f vownin -daughter, Miss Mary, will next year
her.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Adams and
children of Purvis spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. S. McLean.

FIFTEENTH SERIES
Robeson Building & Loan Association

NOW OPEN
DO NOT PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW

What you ought to do today. Take stock
in this Series and begin to plant that NEW
HOME that YOU have wanted so long.

' Build your home with rent money.
INFORMATION CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

C. V. BROWN, Secretary.

enter her third year at Flora McDon- - m the Lumberton, N. C, post officeaid college. .Thus we see that J. A. for the week endins- - Julv 16. 1917:

Literary Course with A. B. De-

gree. Piano, Voice, Violin, Art,
Home Economics, Business.

Moderate Charges. Catalogue.
REV. R. B. JOHN, Pres- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Price, who
and
Mcrnaui is educating his children; Mrs. A..& Alver, Mr. Pear Barnes," moved to Purvis at the beginning ofgreater 'ipreparing ser- - Mi- - th. t4.i, m m m- w

i ,t tivu wuiM, m. x. v. von-- 1 tne year, were pleasant visitors invice. V - I il l .! Ill M w 11 W 1

"cnj, i.naS mary narmey donnson,, this communitv last week.
Mr. Worth Hall returned Saturdayi 1. J J TT n r Ml i

' uiuut) nil o. r i aiitis rieas,Mr. Sandy McNeill, Miss Lela Mears,Miss Ether J. Melvin, Miss Emer
Willnos, Mr. . R. D. Muller, Mr. J. J.

Did the Right Thing
Bladen Journal.

nigni, irom nope Mins, wnere ne has
been visiting his uncle Mr. Jno. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Britt, Jr., and
small son, Master David, are spend

When it comes to personal interest. m. rZ-Z-
l' . .

lawyers wil! lead a jury, tod. the nSMfS- -

riKnt mmc. ana max it. wnax naDDen- - m. t oh ing several days with relatives' at
Wilmington and the. beach.All I.. 7 " J un,ea wnen iney eiectea non. a. w. mc

T.pnn f TnKort 4. t iUV A1Dert VVatson, Mr. Lee WilkmR. Quite a number of the neonle here
Br 7;F. .er,sns calling for the above mail expect to attend the Wtoodmen pic

LAW
UNIVERSITY OF

North Carolina

i" win piease say "advertised". nic ax Baltimore tne lotn.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Buie of Lake EWE'S (SfEECitity, r la., arrived Saturday to spend

some time here with relatives. They
made the trip in their car.

The many friends of Mrs. Marv
and today, rSnk.mnnJn6 ?"WPayo 1887, it has grown more popular each rear

educational institutions in the fctate. OffersiHow Long Must I Suffer
From the Pangs of Rheumatism?

On. nf IL
Davis, who is in a Charlotte sana-
torium, will be interested to learn LAW SCHOOL greatest school in

the state."
Got. R. B. Glenn.Is there no real relief in sight?

juorougn college preparatory courses and practicalbusiness training in all branches of commercial life.
. , Faculty of eighteen experienced teachers, 579

sroaents last year representing GO counties, 6 states,Cuba, China and South America. Strong Music Depart-ment. Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin, Band. Art and Expres-sion Modern equipment $15,000 dormitory for girls.Christian influences. Low rates. Write for

nent good, for they cannot possibly
reach these germs which infest vour

mat sue is improving.Miss Mattie Townsend of Raynhamwas the attractive guest of Miss Mar-
garet Townsend last week.

blood by the millions. Excellent Faculty
Reasonable Cost 11

catalog.

t. A. CAMPBELL, Principal,
Bute's Creek. V. C.

Annual Picnic at Union Chapel July28
Correspondence of The RnheKrminY,

Doubtless like other sufferers, youhave often asked yourself this ques-
tion, which continues to remain un-
answered.

Science has proven that your Rheu-
matism is caused by a germ in your
blood, and the only way to reach it is
"by a remedy which eliminates and re-
moves these little pain demons from
your blood. This explains why lini-
ments and lotions can do no perma

S. S. S. has been successfully used
for Rheumatism for more than fifty
years. Try it to-da- y, and you will
find yourself at last on the righttrack to get rid of your Rheumatism.
You can get valuable advice about the
treatment of your individual case by
writing to the Chief Medical Adviser,
Swift Specific Co., Dept. D At-
lanta, Ga.

WRITE fOR CATALOGBuie, R.1, July 17 Annual picnic at
union cnapei on July zs. lCverbodv
viinc auu uring DaSKet

S?Si pcI3ri2L,--- THE PRESIDENT,
T ry A Robesonian Business Builder-Pho- ne 20xiveryooay come. Chapel Hill, N. CB. W.

n-- J? I DfcGSS But i cost thc noVr &e UR Room! U a SLE M'W

?ycNk'lll'A TiCKe-- f vJtTHouR goon U pt-TF0!!?-
"
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